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Local Brcvltiea.
Mr. Terpenitx, ot Anna, wm io the

city Uwtnlht.
-S-quire Nick Hunsacker, of Good It- -

land, U In the city vlsltlug Irionda.

-S-enrlcea In tbe M. . church today
at tbe uaml hours. All are luvlted to

attend.

-F-ive eeuts will buy an "Infant" ol

superior quality at Bemrv Bch,kJ1

Shell oysters JK received at tbe

Cryatal salooa. HAitaT Waikb.
U-3- 0

Oyster soup lunch at Hartr M alker's

Cryatal aaloon ewy twulag at 9

o'clock.

Choice peaebblow and early roe
potatoka at 36 cenU per bushel.

Jtii-lw.- . Amem, ubavss w,

J tor Batter, Eggs, Applee, etc, tall at

N.;0.l.v... aLtfmron
rortn beat ttve cent clar la town

go to Uenry Schick's and gut tbe "In

lant."
Flour, meal, corn, oaU, bay, bran.

Gutter, eggs, etc.
JV24-l- Alokn, Uravks A Co.

Try tbe "Flor de Alma" ten cent
dear, at tbe cigar store of Heurv

Schick. w

Tbe finest houey jou ever saw at 15

etnu per ponnd.
' Aldej. Graves &C'o.

The matter for our ivbool column tbli
week 1 of more tiian usual interest, and

we rtgnt tbe nseetslty tbat compelli u to

bold It over until our aext Issue.

Henry Schick has tbe celebrated Ore

cent "Infant" cigar, l'ure Havana filler

with Connecticut wrapper. Iw

The " Flor de Alma" is a auperlor ten

tent cigar for aale by Henry Schick, near

tbe corner of Ninth street, on Commer-

cial avenue. w

Don't (orget the free oyster aoup at

t o'clock tbli evening at Harry Walker's,
comer Sixth street and Commercial ave

aue. U--

Rev. Mr. George will conductor-vice- s

In the Presbyterian church this
Burning and evening at the regular
boors.

Mr. McCabeof Gallatin county, who

teamrrdiaato for clerk of tbe supreme
court, southern grand division, is in tbe
city.

Hon. W. B. Brown, son and dsagh
tar, Prol. W. C. Smitli of the MtrofolU
schools, and Miss Mamie Davis, ail of
Metropolis, were In the city yesterday.

Qnery : "Why will men smoke com

mon tobacco when tbey on buy Mar-bur- g

Bros. 'Seal ot North Carolina' at

the same price 7" tl. .

Found, last evening, In Temperance
ball, a small package of silk. Tbe owner

can have tbe same by calling at E. C.

Ford's bracket store. It

Mr. F. Korsmeyer is just in receipt
of a very larje and select stuck of Key
West and Imported cigars, to which be

rolls tbe special attention ot smokers.
3.28-t- t

Wanted at tbe St. Charles hotel, two
white women to do laundry work. Ap-

ply Monday at the hotel to Mrs. D. A.
Nye, housekeeper.

, In the show window of Phil.Saup
may be seen a candy house of Mr. Saup's
own make. Tbe house does oredlt to
Mr. Saup as contectioner and artist.

The poor and humble, alike with tbe
rich and powerful, And In Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup a true, tried and trusted
friend. Price 35 cents a bottle.

We all have our preferences; but no

one prefers to hear a crying baby when

tbe fact Is so well known that Dr. Bull's

Baby Syrup would at once quiet It.

There will be services at tbe Episco

pal church this morning and evening at
the usual hours. Subject of the morning
sermon. "An 014 Custom." In tho

evening the subject will be one of special

Interest.

Will Murphy has gone to Metropolis

on Important business. Andrew Davi-

son uyi Murphy may poulbly get mar
rted while absent this time, but be does

not want to be held responsible lor this
nnooncement.

William Alba, the Commercial are
ntw barber, has his elegant new chairs
In order for y, and his customers
vrlll have an opportunity to test their
quality tor ease and comfort. Tbey wo
certainly elegant in make and finish.

Nick Huiuacker Is In the city. Ho
. says the growing wneat in his section Is

remarkable for this season of the year.
The growth Is wonderful, and with a fall
season from this out harvest will occur
at least three weeks earlier than usual.

I would respectfully announce to tho
public In general thai 1 have received a set
of now chairs that are not to be surpass

. td pt beauty and comfort nay when, and
therefore respectlully Invite all those
wishing to te suited In the best of style
to call and see ior themselves.-- it

""" ' " , Wat. Alba.
"

A select stock ol furniture for tale

aaetfs the oorner oi Seventeenth street

and Washington avoous, Mr. vTUllam

Bets,, the tU rUbl furniture- -

ymjmmU MM unonf the Jitiof

and Is prepared to serve hut patrons, and
tbe publlo generally with ohotoe rami
tore at lower and more reasonable prices
than ever before. Give him a call. Iw
' Fraak Bryant, a lad lourtesa years of
ago, while playing with some boys at tbe
corner tt Fourteenth tod Walnut streets
yesterday, was aecldently pushed off the
Idewelk and In tbe fall bad his arm frac

tured between the wrist and elbow. Dr.
W. K Builtb, Jr., was railed and sst the
broken buns.

Mr. Uenry Hsenjager, Ohio Levee,
betweeu Second and Fourth streets, has
placed In front of bis popular saloon and
restaurant a neatly executed and very

attractive sign. Among other oonspicu

ous articles nsmed thereon, in which ho
duals, is llauck A Windiscb's unequaled
Cincinnati beer. At this pleasure resort
will be found the fluent wines, whiskies,

ale and cigars in the city. Ills character-

istic courtecuiinoss as a vender ot the
ssme snd other Irresistible Inducements
held out by him make the assertion that
anybody dealing with him gets for their
money a twofold value undlsputably
true.

Mrs. 8. J. Spears has returned from
Isying In her spring stock oi millinery
and notions. She can say without tear
of contradiction tbat her stock through-
out Is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo, bhe ouly ask tbe public
to call aud examine her goods and be
convinced that she competes successfully
with all others in these goo is.
She will have auctions on the first Satur--

dsy, from 10 to 11 o'clock a. m., ot each
month to make room, as the will receive
new goods in tbe laateat style dally.
Sbo will be pleased to show goods to all
who may call. Cor. 8th street, In tbe
Alexander county bank building.

Mr. Wm. O'Callahan U announced in

this Issue ol tbe Billitiji as a candidate
for alderman In the First ward. Mr.
O'Callahan now represents his wsrd lu
the council, and Is regarded by tbe public
snd by bis associates as an excellent
member always attentive to business

snd generally exercises the last of Judg-

ment In the discharge of bis official du-

ties. He Is ever mindful of tbe Interests
ol bit constituents, ana gives their de
mands special attention when before the
council We hope to see Mr. O'Callahan
returned to the couucll, and believe the
First warders will best serve their ln
terents by giving him a hearty support.

THE SCHOOLS.

The Casalac Klectlaa for Directors
WD II We Klet.

Cairo, March 30, 1878.

To Um KJilor of thi Cairo i :

Dkar Sir : I see that official notices
posted up in different parts ol tbe city
announcing the tact tbat an election lor
three members ot tbe board of school di-

rectors will take place within a lew days.
This being the case it is Important that the
friends ol our public school system should
be ''casting about" lor men who can All

the not very lucrative office of school
director with Intelligence, and at the
same time give to tt the time and
attention It deserves. I think I know of
several such men, but whi ther they can
be Induced to become candi'Iatcn, or allow
tbe use ol their names in connection
with the office ot school director, 1 do not
know. They have, with one excep
tion, had several years experience as

members of the board, and all reasonable

men acknowledge that they have made
excellent managers of our schools and

deserve tbe thanks of our people lor the

manner in which they discharged the
dutiea imposed upon them. We refer to
Mr. Korsemeyer and Capt. W. P. Halll- -

day, whose terms are about to expire.
and unless tbey are they will

within the next month retire from service

on the school board. These gentlemen
are known to be deeply interested in our
schools, and to them we are indebted in

a great measure for the high standard
they have attained and tho

good name tbey bear abroad.
To my way ol thinking it would be a
calamity to retire these gentlemen trom
tbe school board. For tbe place made

vacant by the death of Mr. Saflord, I can

think ol no one who would or could fill

the place more satisfactorily than Hon.
John H. Obcrly. We all know tbat Mr.

O. takes a deep Interest In the success

of cur common schools, and I believe he
would make an active and capable mem

ber of the board. 1 oiler these sugges

tions because I am a friend of the schools
bavo children to educate, and desire

tbat tbe Cairo public schools shall take
no steps backward. T. B. R.

AND STILL ANOTHER.

To i n Elltor of ht Buusrw :

Dxas Six : Permit me to say a lew
words to my fellew-cltiie- ns through the
columns oltbeBcuxm. Though Dem

pcratlo In politics, the Bcl--
uctix has always treated the

claims ol our colored people, ''niggers"
If it suits better, with kindness and

consideration, and hence I ask this favor.
The colored people of the city are and
on this point I believe lam well posted

satlnfl'M, even well pleased, with tbe
educational advantages afforded them
under our present public school sys
tern and I believe a change
of directors at this time would result In

no good to our publlo schools generally
but more particularly to the colored

schools. Therefore I hope capt. Ham
day and Mr. F. Korsemeyer, whose terms

are about to expire and whose successors

will soon be elected, will become candi-

dates for For the other place
on tbe board tbe vacaucy occasioned by

the death of Mr. Safford, we have no

particular choice, and would support

almost any good man for the place.
B B.

Caibo'i March , 1878. '

'

for Meal.
Suits ot three rooms, over Saup's on

leotlonery. Suitable for offices or sleep

IngapartotnU. Apply to . ,,
Kdwabd A, BcdmV

'"Cm, ttb 8U1 Wa4luft0B Are,
i ft -

'1 "" )
DEMOCBACY.

' Meeting of the County Convention
Yesterday Appointment

of DelOKatea.
I vl :

IMIeajti to tho District Coavcatua
laatrwetea at) VM far Jafea tV"

uaraiaa Ml ta Tltao. J . a

in pursuance ol the call or the chair- -

man of the county Democratic .central
oommlttea, a mass convention was held
In the court house yesterday tor the pur
pose of selecting three delegates to re-

present Alexander county In the state
convention to be held at Springfield on
Tuurtuay, April UUi, 178, aud a like
number to represent Alexander county
In the Democratic convention to d

at Centralis on. May 16th, lor the pur
poso ot nouiinatlug caudldates lor u
preme and appellate court clerci.

At 2 o'clock p. ia.,Tuos. W. Ualllday,
chairman ot the Alexander County
Democratic central committee, called the
convention to order and slated the object

lor which it bad been aiuteinbied.
On motion the convention at once or

ganized by the selection of Judge W . Ii.
Green as Chairman; aud Frank ticbuck-ertau- d

W, M. Wuiiatus, secretaries.
On Ukiug the etialr Judge Green made

a tew remarks appropriate to tbe occa-

sion, aud suggeitied that the couveuilou
at once proceed to business. He said the

first aud ouly business to be transacted
was the selection ot delegates to the state

and district conventions.

Dr. W. tt. Smith moved that the elec
tion of delegate be by ballot, aud tbat
two teller to couut the vote be ap

pointed.
JuJtfe Brosis offered as a substitute

lor Dr. Smith's luotiou that tne
chair appoliit a commute) ot live to
report tne names ot delegates to be sub
mltted to tiie convention for couliruia
tlon.

Dr. Smith withdrew bis motion and
seconded the motion for tbe adoption oi
tbe substitute offered by JuogoBroos.
Tbe motion was then put and adopted
by a unanimous vote.

Hon. John 11. Oberly suggested tbat
the same committee report delegates (or
both the state and district convention.
So ordered.

The chair then appointed Judge F.
Bross. Patrick Mockler, Herman Meyer,
Wm. Mcliale and Jonn Q- - Uarman as
tbe committee to report delegates. The
committee retired to make up their re-

port.
The committee having withdrawn, Mr

Oberly stated tbat Mr. McCabe of Gal- -'
I

latin county, who Is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination lor clerk of tbe
supreme court, southern grand division,
was present, aud suggested tbat he be
invited to address the convention.

Mr. McCabe said tbat be bad not put
in an appearance at this convention for
thepurpoe ot making a fight against
his opponents, and 11 he undertook to
make a speech be would have to do that
Very thing, and tbat way just what he
did not want to do, and be therefore de.
dined to say anything more.

Hon. D. T. Linegar was called, and
had spoke but a few minutes when the
committee- - retarued, and he gave way
that they might submit their report.
The committee reported the following

delegates and alternates :

To the state convention Hon. John
H. Oberly, D. T. Linegar and Thos. W.
Halllday. AKrnat Thos. J. Mc--

Clure, Os. Greenley and W. F. Schuck-er- s.

To tbe district convention Judge W.
H. Green, S. P. Wheeler and F. Brocs.
Alternates Michael J. Howley, C. W.

Dunning and Wm. M. Williams.
The report of the committee was con

firmed by a unanimous vote.
KN'DORSIXO JOHN Q. BARMAN.

Capt. W. M. Williams then oflered the
following resolutions which were read
and adopted by a unanimous veto oi the
convention :

Ruolvid, Tbat the delegates to tbe
Centralia convention be instructed to
vote lor Johu Q. Uarman, esq., as Ions
as his name is Dcfore tbat convention as

candidate for cierk of tbe appellate
court.

Resolved, That the Democracy of Alex
ander county present the name of our
fcllow-citize- u aud neighbor, John Q.
Uarman, esq., to tbe Democracy of the
roarth appellate, district, Ducause nis
personal integrity, bis taithful and un-

swerving adherence to tbe Democratic
Dartv and its principles, and his eminent
and peculiar qualifications as a clerk will
render blm a candidate upon wnom the
entire party can heartily unite, and an
officer who will perform hU duties to tbe
lull satisfaction ol tbe people.

There being no further business to
transact the convention then adjourned.

Hamil Hanaa!
Best brands of hams at New York

store tor 8c. and DJo. lb.J

An Historical Fact. Every ageut
who has been steadily sellinir the im
proved $29 Homestead Sewing Machine
tor three years, owns bis dwelling house
has a good account In bank, la clear ot
debt, and has money at Interest, the na
tural consequence oi securing a good
agen:y for superior goods at the lowest
prices, A good first-cla- ss Sewing Ma-

chine, most useful reliable at all
tlrau, easy to understand and control,
the same size and does the same work
as any machines that sells at four times
tbe price, mere it no macntne at any
price better, or that will do rloer or more
work, ano certainly none so tow in pnse
by many dollars, The Homestead Is
widely known aud used In thousands of
families in the eastern and middle states,
and dallv becoming popular In the west.
It will save Its cost several times over In
one season, dulngthe work of the family,
or will earn lour or five dollars a day
for any man or woman wno sews ror a
ltving.: It la tbe strongest machine
made, is reaay at an times to do work
makes the strongest and fluent stitch yet
Invented, and Is fully acknowledged as
the Standard Family Sewing machine,
Price, complete tor domestic use. Re,
duced to only $30, delivered at your door,
no matter bow remote you may reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
profit than any other:'- - Extraordinary
liberal offer made to local or traveling
agents where we have Bona established
or. if there la do acent near you. send
your order direct to the factory. -- AH

'- - TEST WOST MIX.

Call for Meeting of Temperance
Beformera te nominate Can
rdi-late- e for County Offloers.

TM calra aurarat Claa Boealvea ta
Have af It la Tkair'a,

Hit fJiil v:

floute the. more extreme and impol

itic of the temperaix) advocate ot the
county have determined that the Urn
has come wheu It will do to mix politic,
tod temperance, and to make the issue at
tbe eltction this fall. At. a meeting ol

the Usuipsrance rguiiiliiou at Odve
Branch a lew days ago a series o
'whereases" and "resolves" were In

dulgtd lu, and a county convention

to nominate a ticket for county officers

was called to - meet at the
court house In Cairo on tbe fifth day ot
April. The leader in this and
nnwite movement is one Alias il. Glas
gow, minister ana scuooi wacner, ana
withal a very clever gentleman, A copy
of tbe preamble and resolutions adopted
by tbe Olive Branch club a as read at
tbe meeting oi the Cairo iemprance
Keform club on Friday sight,
when It became evident that the proposK
tlon to "mix temperance and politics"
In this county did not meet with tbe ap
proval ol the Cairo reformers, aud tbey
resolved to place themselves ou record In

opposition to the movement; and tbe fol-

lowing resolutions offered by Capt. W,
M. Williams were unsnlmoudly adopted:

RuoUtd, That it is inconsistent with
the fundamental prluciples ot this organi-
zation to countenance in any ruaunei any
movement whatsoever leiidiug to a legal,
political or sectarian interference wllb
those who may differ from us in the cause
ol teuiparunoe reform, aud that we rely
solely tor success upon tbe broad and in
teliiKent piattorm ol moral suasion and
correct deportment as becomes temper-- )

ance reformers.

Retolvtd, That an invitation be extend
ed to the delegate aud others who may
visit our city ou tbe 6th day ol April
next, to visit our hall and participate
with us In carrying-- on tbe ood work on
tbe principles luecnbed upon our ban-
ner, "Non-Legal- ," "Nonroliilcal" arid

3

Rctohtd, That a committee of Ave be
appointed by the president, ol which be
shall be the chairman, to meet the dele
gates on Uieir arrival and invite them to
our rooms.

1'be members of tbe Cairo club, al
most without exception, are opposed to
this movement and will have nothing to
do with it. They are wise, the effort
to combine politics and temperance will
surely mark tbe failure of the temperauce
cause', and the disruption ot the now
prosperous Reform clubs.

Apples of Baio In Pictures of Rllvtr.
"A word fitly spoken Is like apples of

gold in pictures ol silver." When the
body lecomes diseased, the mind is

thereby necessarily influenced. National
wars, state dissensions, neighborhood
broils and family differences, are more
frequently than otherwise tbe result of
diseased and disordered constitutions
When tbe body Is sufferiLg, tbe mind,
acting iu sympathy, will become Irritated
and perplexed. When tbe physical sys
tern is in health, the mind perceives
things in tbeir true light, and the disposi-
tion assumes a very aifterent
ptiase. Nothing more directly tends to
destroy the happy, cheerful disposition
ol a woman, and render ber peevish,
nervous, and fretful, than a constant en-

durance of uterine disorders. The dis-

eases peculiar to woman take away tbe
elasticity and bouyancy of health and re-

duce her body and mind to a mere wreck.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a

real peacemaker in a family. No woman
suffering trom uterine disorders can af-

ford to be without this remedy. Tbe
Favorite Prescription saves unnecessary
doctor bills, prevents divorces, wards off

suicides brings back buoyant, joyous
feelings, restores the woman to health,
and her family to happiness. .It Is sold
by all druggists.

Eleetloa Hatlee.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

era ot the Cairo City Gas company for
the 3leetlon of a board of directors, will

be held at the office ot tbe Cairo City

Gat company, in the city of Cairo, at 10

a. m. Monday, the 1st day orApril, 1878.

H. T. Gkroold, Secretary.
March 28, 1878. 6t

NEW INSURANCE AGENCY
or

. WELLS KEBTU.
Office at Alexander Co. Bank,

Risks written in first class Companies

At fair rates. See advertisement.
38slm

Breakraat
Try the Boaeless Breakfast bacon at

NewjYork store. 331-3- t

1600 TIMES
Laraer fhaa Life t

On receipt of $1.50 1 will send to any

address an imported French Microscope

that will magnify over 600 times any

small object. A very useful and instruc-

tive Instrument, brass mounted and put
up In a neat case, warranted as recom-

mended or tbe money refunded,

Its magnifying power Is so great tbat
living objects can be readily discovered

In a drop ol water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of losects, the

texture of cloths, Ac, detecting foreign
matter In sugar, dour and other article!
of diet, for detecting oounterftelt money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, It
will be found Invaluable. -

,

'

An endless source of amusement for

the coming winter, evenlngt, Sent by
mall on receipt of price. v7 v v.

BEAVER tt CO.,
61 Park Place, N. T. City.

? Jan 5 :'.

Vecal MaaU,
. I am prepared to give koam ta vocal

music to. toaTWalaj my
Makianea. on Walnut, one door from
BeTanth itraiWaad respectfully solicit

VW aatrcnaga. vTermsade to salt

RIVERNEW8.
" " sioAt SRRVICB BirOBT.

aaova
,TAT0. aow WAtaa, BlMoirsll

FT. t.
Calra
CUmIuuiU..m...,
tiV40pOVt.MMM.
rttuUur.. ......,...
LoolaTlll nM.tnUU...-.-. .....
nuhwab
Ml. Paul
Keokuk.. seoeat .

Ol. Lows

JAMES M. WATSON,
Stticui Hcaal ferric, U. 9. A

Tbe storm Bight before last was hesvy
and detalnedjsll steamers, but lortuoately
there was no damage done to far a we can
learn.

Tbe Joba B. Meade, E. O. Btanard, Tort
Ealsand Centennial are due from
St. Louis.

The Ark. Bells Is tbe Evantville packet
this evening.

Tbe Charles Morgsn will be up or

row.
Tbe Alllse ;Brown with earpty barges

patted up tbe Ohio ytturdty.
Tbe Barnard has two bargee for St,

Ltuls.
The Gold Dust brought too bales cotton

fer this city and bat a light trip for St
Louis.

Tbe Cherokee and Vint 8hlokle for Cin
cinnati were pretty well laden.

Tbe Blllman brought a light trip from
Jiathtille.

Tbe Idlewild brought perhaps 30 toot
from tbe Ohio and a fair pattinger tHp.

The Grand Tower bad a number of pas-

sengers but very little freightor St Louis.
The Golden City pasted south with a

flat
The riyer is falling fast and tbe mud on

the levee is knee deep.

'
WOOD & COAL.

On and after this date our prices will be
as follows :

WOOD.

i foot, by;the cord, $3 2A.

1 cord wood, sawed, $4 23.
1 " stwed and split, $4 50.
Single loads, tl 60,

COAL.
Big Muddy.

1 Ton, $3 00.
8 Tons, $6 SO.

B Ton, or more, 12 821 per ton.
Psraradlse Coal.

1 Ton, 2 76..
3 Tons, 6 36

6 Tons, or more, 2 SO per ton.
By C. W. Whiilbr A Co.

March 1, 1878.

fthebora;aa water, Ale, Baer, dlrter,
laaral ana aeda Water.

Mr. Andrew Lohr baa constantly on
band fresh receipts of the famous She-

boygan water, and he is now ready to
811 orders for any quantity, either bot-

tled, In kegs, or by tbe Jug. This water
is .celebrated for its efficacy In curing
plies, constipatiou, dyspepsia, headache,
and diseases of the stomach and liver.
It is pleasant to the taste, and sure to do
good to those who take it. Mr. Lohr Is

alo prepared to supply families with
ale, beer, or elder, put up in bottles or by
tbe quantity, as may be desired. Also
soda and mineral waters in bottles.
Goods delivered in any part of the city
without extra charge.

Buetoa Bailor.
At New York store 3 lbs lor $1.00.

Heme Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

tand In tbe Reiser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to accommo

date his patrons and the public who
may favor him with a calL He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up
souple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest im

Drovements and conveniences. He em

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive

courteous treatment

Taxpayers, Attantlea I

Notice is hereby given to all person
who have not yet paid their . taxes
that, under Instruction of the auditor of

Latate, 1 am compelled to publish the de

linquent tax list in order to take judge
ment at the May term of tbe probate
court, and that in order to do this tbe
copy will be placed In tbe bands of the
printer on tbe 10th day of April. After
tbat date costs will be added. Pay your

taxes and save costs. Pitir Sauf,
March SO, 1878.--td. Collector.

Print.
5 cents a yard at New York store.

Motlea.
Wallace Bond, formerly oi Baltimore,

or h'.s heirs are entitled to a sum of money

tow in the bands of the undersigned a

administrator of Thomas G. Bond. Ad'

dress tor further Information,
W. Holmnosworth Whytb,

Attorney at Law,
Baltimore, Md.

Dtseolatloa.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe co-pa- rt

nership heretofore existing between tbe
undersigned, under the firm name of "8tu
art k Qholson,"has this day been dissolved

by mutual consent, the said Oholson taking
tbe assets and assuming the debts of said
firm. Cbaa, R Stuabt.

W. E. Qholsom.
Cairo, III. March, 4. 1678.

Having this day purchased Mr Stuart's
Interest u the above ana, lu property, as
sets and good will, I take pleasure In an-

nouncing that I shall continue the business
at the old stand; whsr grateful to my
friends and the publie generally for past
favors and patronage, I respectfully ask
eontluance of such favors and pstronagt.
' - . vT. K. GaOLoOK.

Ueire III March, 1871. o-l- m

Jr-- ..I.,,
7' ltt tlaeaaat'o lAaaary. '

I lira. Lottie Coleuvaa has reopened her
Uuadry oaf Fourth ttreet, betwm wash
latoa and Oomrawetal avtaun, and takes
taiiawthod ol lafomlag her old Meads
M that the Itagala at thair Ht--

vVta, aad aolidta taalr fnun. fkeha
immnlm HtvittM ttsees,

XSOOTKT WXTAi

Old Father Tim Caught at Laat.;
A NUMBER ONE BE LIABLE CLOCK FOE $3.

--XWINQTO DULL HMM AND GRVTIIRtyK4i!S IN VALUE, w. htvt
Salrty Hr HiadlB W-- a t TURK IXjr riii.eoluaiiyadfiMialbUiiiud8uteibyeiprrrof)tfioih purcbur-w- cli uaZZZ

Clock warranted for two rear. Taieofftr enl ruaaint good for wty dye horn the UMQ( AuT
Pr- - Thcet CI01M are our owa manufacture. Now is Ihotlmeto icur a (ixxt Clock Iw 2iZ '
uAhiat "woa,

V im. . .1 UL. k .. mnnatf will k. mAl.I.J . .

aoi utli&ed. Give full nun, u wfuffior, county
Kode exoluelTely by exprces. The taleat way to nod moury It by po-i- i nffl onUr or ruuZ?

Th poito(Boeopnrmr-nldliTraorefUuri- l leimraor uuuy ou roouty ordnt io
Mpouiblepartiae, eoatcquently this would i in
Xdtrete U IfrtYfclt A

PravlMloae.
Ory tall meats, bacon sides, shoulders

and bams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good stock and for sale low at

Nos. 70 snd 71 Ohio levee.

KXECCTBIX'S NOTICE.
Kitaie of A. B. Safford, decanal.
'1 he dndeniiKned having beta aDDolnted eitcii- -

tr xoflhe Uwiwill andutUmentof A. B. Bar-for-d,

lau of Um county ol Aleianderaad etate of
imnou, aeccaMU, nertoy giyce oouce mat tne
will aDUcar belora the County court of Alexan
der county, at the court hou, in Cairo, at the
nay term, on uie win Monday in .nay neat,
which time all Deraona hannf claiuia afraioat
eald eatate are notified and rsqucatcd to attend for
ue purpose oi naving tne iam acguttca. All
cerium indebted to aud eatate are naueated to
luaice Immediate payment to the tuulemgned.

01 naren, a. i'., His.
ANNA bAr-ruK-

821 wet AzeeutrlX.

NOllCK OF H.NAL BLTTLEMKNT
BUte of fllinoit, Alexander county, ee. Estate

oi J amen a. n iiu, atcaaaeti.
Notice hereby ilven that on Monday, the 16th

day ol April, A.U. 1878, the underaigned ex
ecutor! of aaul estate will prcaant to the
eonoiy Yi.rt ol 'aid Alcxaader county, at tne
eourtbouM in Cairo, iilluou, at a terra thereof
tnn to be hoklen.trieir final report of thciracu and
doinge at executora, and eak the court to be
diacnarged from any and all further dutit and
reiponaiouiiiea connectetj wna eaia etau, aaa
their edminlatraUon thereof, at which time ana
place inch persona are lnterteted may I pree--
eni ana ivtiet aucu application u may cnooee eo
to d.j. John h. connikic ,

MlLkS W. PAKKfctt,
' xecitort.

Cairo, IIU., March Slat, ISTS.

CHAXOLKT NOTICE.
sTATa or Uuiioie, t.S.Alcaanoer Lo. . 1

la the circuit Couil of Alexander County.
Ciemlua I. Uartlwi and Vol--)

ney 8. BarUett, her bui- - IIU In Chancery
band, ' I to

yi. fFondoae Mort- -
Mary Stewa t and Wlllia ii gage.

W. Stewart. J
Raid deienlanu are hereb notifieil that the

aboye entitled ult it pending at laid coin, aud
tl.e time and pl.oe of ,he return of tummone la
Ihe eaae ie the next term of eaid court, to be
huldea at the court house In the city of Cairo, In
and county, on the third Monday In May, A.
O. 1S78. JOHN A aREiVi,
umkI (jiiBiBT. i Clerk of taid CcurL

Compl'U for Solicitor!. J

AUMINISTUATOK'S NOTICE.
Estate ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
Tbe undemliined, havloe been appointed

Adminitiraior oi the Eatate ot Margaret
Cameron, late of tbe County of Alexander
and Mute ol Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notice thit be will appear before ins
County Court ol Alexander County, at tbe
Court House in Cairo, ai tne Apru t erm,
on tbe 3rd Monday in April next, at which
time all peraona haviog claims gainst kald
Estate are Dotilitd and requested to attend
for tbe purpose of having tbe tame adjust
ed. All persons indebted to said Eatate
are requested to make immediate payment
to tbe undersigned.

JJated tmt 'J0tn uay oi r eo., a. u. ists.
WM. IIOLDEN, Adminlatrator.

ISl-wf- lt

Election Hatu-a- .

Orrica or City Clirx. )
Catao, 111., March 'O, im f

Public notice la hereby riven that on Tuesday
the 16th day of April, A.ll. 1878, a general election
will be hela in the dtv of Cairo, county of Alex
ander, state of Illinois, for the election of one
alderman for the regular term (rum each ot the
ave wards of the city.

For the purpose of said election polls wilt be
opened at the tollewlng-name- d places, vit

In the First ward, at the southern aloor ot the
Arab Fire company's engine bouse ; in the Sec-

ond want, at the tngine house of the Hough and
Rfadv Fire comnanTi in the Third ward, at the
engine hou.ico tbe Hibernian r irti company ; in
the rounn wara, at tne court noute; in tne r inn
ward, at the store-hou- se building ofJ amea Car-
roll, on the northwest comer ol t wenty-eigh- ih

street and tonimercial avenue.
S Id election pom will be open at eight o clock

in the morning and continue open until seven
0 'clock in tht aurnoon of said day .

lis order or uie city eouncn.
J. B. fUlLLIS, City Clerk.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
Whereas. Orrln M. Brainard. of the county

of Alexander, in the state of lllinoi j, did, on the
'th of September, A. ii. lt77, execute and

to C. O, Patier A Co. a chattel mortgage,
which is recorded in the recorder's office, ot the
eountyof Aleiander, state of Illinois, in book
"C" of chattel mortfugea, on pajru iV thereby
coa eying to the eaid C. O. Pauer Co. the
following described and chattels, to-- :

1 wo planers, two leavering machines, together
with belts for rnnuinif same, one atationarr
engine and boiler, etc., to secure the payment of
s certain promissory note mentioned in ld
chattel monxage, anddelault having been made
in the payment of said note, and in tne perform-
ance of certala other of aid conditions of said
mortgage.

Now. therefore, notice le hereby given that tbe
undersigned of said mortgage, by virtue of the
terms and conditions ol said mortgage, will,
Ob tbeSttto Day af April, A. SS.197H,
at o'clock In tne forenoon of said day, at the
court bouse, in the county and etate aforesaid,
sell at public auction I the highest and beat bid-

der lor easb, all of the aforesaid goods and
chattels.

Dated this aoth day or March, A. U 187E.
C. O. PAT1K A CO.,

S23.il Mortgagees.

Bnuk Miatetueat.
OF THE CONDITION OF THEREPORT Bank of Cairo, in the State of

Illinois, at tbe close of businesss, March
l&Ut, 137 :

RsS SOURCES.
Ixiana and discounts t21(j,8fi 47

U. S bonds to secure circulation... 70,ixj 00
U.S. bonds on band . - 11. 'too 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgagee... V,M 'it
um: rrom approved re

serve arents S 66.817 W
Due from other national

banks 23.797 Ki
Due from stats lanks and

US ken . 1.900 8gl. 514 99
Real estate, furniture and fixtures.. MMi 40
Curr nt aapcnset and taxes paid S,M 64
PRmioms paid 18" as
Checks and other cash

(tens............. 4, Ml W
Bills of Other banks . 1 M 00

fractional currency, in- -
cludiaa nickels SIS n

Sproie, including gold
treasury oertinuates.... nou su

Legal tender notee .. IS.000 00 17.C18 81
Keaemption tuna wiin u. a. ueoa- -

urer (6 tier cent of cin oiationl ...... s.totj vu
Due from Li. S. Ireaaurer, other than

6 p rceni. redemption fund......... S.aw ua

Total .... m,m ti
MABIL1TIK8.

n : 1 Mia i. ....... Aiii iiA nAVMU.M., BMWM ,V. U M..H.. W
Surplus rand ..... ,") W
Vadlvldcd proflta..... - 40 914 31

rsatlonai nana notes ooutanuing.,.. m,uuu uu
Individual deposits SUIiJeci,

to check f218,457 44
Due to other national

banks... S.06S 17

Due to state bank and baa- -
kert....MM......M.....M.,....MM SI,7W SIti64,S8e) 24

Total ... . m. S4tt8,Jlt W
Statsi or iLLinoie, t.S.

I, W. Uyslop eaahlerof the above-nam- ed bask,
so aoteaaiy swear tuat tne ao-v- s aiaiDm
to oe to tbe best of my knowledge and belief.

W. HYSLOP. Cashier.
Subscr bed and sworn to before me this th

d.,pfurca(i87a aN-Sffif-

Comet All est :

olit.WIxViAMSON.fDI
a. a CUMNINOHAM. :

E. N. Freshman A Bro's
, ADVKBTISINO AQINTS,

iWW.rourU.8t., ammjax,0.

SSXOZX 3PXtXOZj.

Wrtduc.theprlco(Mr

and ataie '! Mansi eiiirme ortlc u . J!.

uteei way or ordering our c'wika. AqiH
CO., Clock Manulatiurera, Clanail, OhloT

3. F. Blalso
'Bealeraln

Paints, Oils, Vamishei
jamjtuxczigu,

kVall Paper, Window Glaaa, Win
dow 8hadea, &o,

Alwaye on hand, the celebrated Uloalaatt

Oorner Eleventh Street aad Wash!
ton Avenat

ACHOllA Oil,.
Broaa' 3titlHnt
Arlington Houso
J. D. D iilANEl, Prop'r ',

Late of the St Charles.

RAiES: $2.00 PER DAY

INSURANCE.
SAFFORD MORRIS,

ANJDCANDEE,-

Insurance Agents,

73 OHIOJLEVEE,
City National Bank Btildlnr, up.ttalrt.

The Oldest Established Agency in Souther
Illinois, and representing over

t35 OOP QOQ

till BOOK k NEVS'STORE

AUKNT FOR THK

Sloomington Paper
and Bag Co.,

Printed Wrawing' Paper,

Butter Trays, &o.,

FOR SAI.K AT .M AXLFACTLRKRS FKICII.

Jfo. 12A t oiiiiuerlal Avenue.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. B
TRB

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XaOXTZS!
IHE trains by this road connect it St. Louis
and Kant Ht. Louis, with all ether lines to

the north, l.aatisud Htat.
TIME SCHEDULE

Through Kxpreia Leaves Cairo 8 :V s.m" ; Arrives E. St. Louis 5 ;'3D p m
Murijhjboro Accoinmodatlon Leaves

Cairo ... . l.Hp.m
Miirphyehoro Accomodation arrives at

Murpnjauoio 9 :00p.a
Through Express Leaves E. St. L nil S:I5i,rn

" " Arrives at Cairo 8;11 p,B
Mtirphyiboro Accommodation Leaves

Uiirpbysbnro 5;50 s.m
Murpiiy.bcio AocuinmoiUilon milva

at Cairo at .1J .f.m

T) EMEMBER The Cairo aad St. Louie
(llll 1CK. ia Uie ONLY ALL RAIL ROUTE be-

tween C air.) aud i. Ixuis under one
therefore there are no delays st waj

stations awaiting connections trom other lines.

Passenrera Going Nnrth, Northealt and Wesl
Should not buy their tickets until tbey hays ex-

amined our rates and nmle4
li. M. JuU.SaoN, tien'l Jfanaga- -

B. J. FIN , Uenerai Agent, Cairo, 111.

sLT. aJu.osu

mm
lii
mm
I &

r ii

THH0AXIUNC5.11VER&BL02.
.lt.l.aSA saKlrK thtl

d are above directed for relief, the Uiswitra
believes he has combined In harmony eiere
Nature's aovereign curative properties, aniei
Ood has lnsillli'd into the vegeub e aintxtoe.

lor healing the nick, than were ever
bine.1 inoneme.llcine. Theeyldeiiesoliaa
fs found In the great variety of molt ebstiaa
illaeases wnirn it nits noen lounu
Ihe cine ol Uroiichltla, ?.,,W?T
and the early atagoaol Coned aaP"oaV J

it ih areatest saedMenhvslclnn pmnoutice
alaonveiv of the aire. Whllo It eiiree we j
et Conghs, It strengUienithe Tn"l';flee tbe blood, uy its s",ipmportlea, i
mora, from the worst Serofala to aeja--

Pimple, or EraptloB.
Jlloira. l.iaon and, their

tnl rlrormn healilj and a eew

eoniliinUon eitabll-ho- Eryelaelaa, lay
rheasa, revar Rare), aly arRaa
Skill, in irort,alltheniimeroiisaieeeiaa

purifying, aud InvlgoraUnf saedlolna, )

It yon (eel drill, drowsy, debilitated, iwr
low color ol skin, or yellowiak broara eases

bail taut in raotiih, internal asas or inum
..ixl with hoi SiuJuia. kaw anlrlta. aad
forebodings, lrreanlar appetite, andr
eoaied, von are anfferlnf from Tarvia SV1

or BUIaaaaeMswi U assay sm--s i

Llvar Caasplalat" ess fswlat

anvsry has M Mnal, as It efceeee y r t .
hjlat uw Um streissietaaa aao! aawjf

SOU) BY 0RU6QI8T1 ATsUlU K7T.

Mm atJaj v arlag


